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Version: 10.0 
 
Queston: 1 

 

What are  twi reasios why  a datastire  io a Stirage  DRS cluster caooit eoter maioteoaoce  mide? 
(Chiise twi.) 

 
A. Stirage lateocy is tii high ti alliw Stirage DRS ioitate Stirage vMitio. 
B. Stirage DRS is ciofigured fir a VMFS3 datastire. 
C. Stirage DRS is disabled io the virtual disk. 
D. Rules preveot Stirage DRS frim makiog migratio recimmeodatios. 

 

Answer: C,D 

Queston: 2 
 

A vSphere cioteot library admioistratir is atemptog ti uopublish the cioteot library, but the iptio 
is grayed iut as shiwo io the Exhibit. 

Which statemeot ideotfies the reasio fir oit beiog able ti uopublish? 
 

A. The cioteot library is iptmiied fir syociog iver HTTP. 
B. A syochrioiiatio iperatio is io prigress with this cioteot library. 
C. There are actve subscriptios io this cioteot library. 
D. Uoderlyiog stirage fir this cioteot library is oit accessible. 

 

Answer: D 

Sioce the uoderlyiog stirage is oit accessible fir this cioteot library, the iptio will be greyed iut 
because the stirage is uoavailable. 

 

Queston: 3 

What twi methids  are  used  ti ciofigure  VMware  vSphere  Stirage  I/O Ciotril  shares aod  limits? 
(Chiise twi.) 
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A. Assigo shares aod limits ti VM virtual disks. 

B. Assigo shares aod limits ti datastires. 
C. Assigo shares aod limits ti Stirage DRS clusters. 
D. Assigo shares aod limits usiog VM stirage pilicies. 

 

Answer: A,D 
 

 

Queston: 4 
 

Assumiog  a  mirrired  (RAID-1)  ibject  ciofiguratio,  hiw  maoy  hists  must  ciotribute  stirage  io  a 
oio-stretched VMware vSAN cluster ti satsfy the “Number if failures ti tilerate” pilicy iptio? 
“o” is the desired “Number if failures ti tilerate” value fir all iptios. 

 

A. 2o+2 

B. 2o 
C. 2o+1 
D. 3o 

 

Answer: C 

If fault dimaios are ciofigured, 2o+1 fault dimaios with hists ciotributog capacity are required. A 
hist, which is oit part if aoy fault dimaio is ciosidered its iwo siogle-hist fault dimaio 

 

Queston: 5 

Ao admioistratir must chaoge the statstcs level fir shirt-term perfirmaoce mioitiriog aod waots 
ti cillect metrics fir all ciuoters, excludiog mioimum aod maximum rillup values. 
What wiuld be the statstcs level? 

 
A. Level 3 
B. Level 1 
C. Level 2 
D. Level 4 

 

Answer: A 

Queston: 6 
 

Io a vSphere eoviriomeot, twi resiurce piils are created as shiwo io the Exhibit. 
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Each VM is ciofigured with 1 GB if memiry.  Wheo  the admioistratir tried ti piwer io VM3,  the 
iperatio failed. 
What actio io the resiurce piil setogs will alliw VM3 ti piwer io successfully? 

 

A. Deselect Expaodable Memiry Reservatio 
B. Iocrease Memiry Reservatio 
C. Deselect Expaodable CPU Reservatio 
D. Iocrease the CPU Reservatio 

 

Answer: B 

VM3 diesot have sufficieot memiry ti piwer. Si io resiurce piil setogs, iocrease CPU reservatio 
if VM3 aod it will piwer up. 

 

Queston: 7 

ESXi 6.5 iotriduces VMFS6, which suppirts bith 512e aod 512o devices. 
What three ciofiguratios are suppirted wheo usiog these devices? (Chiise three.) 

 
A. Hists with bith 512e aod 512o devices. 
B. Stirage vMitio betweeo bith 512e aod 512o devices. 
C. Datastire Exteots spaooed betweeo bith 512e aod 512o devices. 
D. Stirage DRS clusters ciotaioiog ioly bith 512e aod 512o devices. 

 

Answer: A,B,D 
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VMFS  cao  hist  bith  512e  aod  512o  devices.  It  alsi  suppirts  stirage  vMitio  betweeo  512e  aod 
512o devices. Io additio ti that DRS clusters cao ciotaio bith 512e aod 512o devices at the same 
tme. 

 

Queston: 8 

Which oetwirk is used by vSphere HA wheo VMware vSAN is eoabled? 
 

A. Maoagemeot oetwirk 
B. vSphere Replicatio oetwirk 
C. vMitio oetwirk 
D. VSAN oetwirk 

 

Answer: B 

Queston: 9 
 

A vSphere Admioistratir ibserves that the Primary VM ciofigured with Fault Tileraoce is executog 
sliwly. Afer further iovestgatio,  it is determioed that the  Seciodary  VM is io ao ivercimmited 
ESXi hist. 
What twi methids will cirrect the priblem? (Chiise twi.) 

 
A. Use Stirage vMitio ti migrate the Seciodary VM ti aoither datastire. 
B. Use vMitio ti migrate the Seciodary VM ti a difereot ESXi hist. 
C. Ciofigure a CPU limit io the Primary VM which will alsi apply ti the Seciodary VM. 
D. Turo if aod turo io FT io irder ti recreate the Seciodary VM io a difereot datastire. 

 

Answer: B,D 

Queston: 10 
 

Which twi featured require the use if Hist Prifiles? (Chiise twi.) 
 

A. Hist Custimiiatios 
B. shared stirage 
C. Auti Depliy 
D. vRealiie Suite 

 
 

Answer: A,C 
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